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Where did the Summer Go?

Thank You for the Donation
Margaret Brooker (centre) Chair of the Seeley's Bay Frost
Fest Committee recently presented Park Staff Dave
Heagle (l) and William Morris (r) with a cheque for $500.
The funds, which were raised at the annual Frost Fest
celebrations in Seeley’s Bay last February, will be used to
purchase additional lighted displays for Celebrating the
Season which will be held at Lower Beverley Lake Park in
November and December.

Terry Fox Run 2012
Congratulations are extended to all those who participated in Delta‟s
Terry Fox event on September 16th. A total of $4495.00 was raised
at the Delta event with $ 826.60 coming from sponsorships within the
park. Well Done Lower Beverley Campers!
Raffle Winners

Labour Day Weekend Raffle Prize of $967.50 was claimed by
Penny Biccum of Brockville.
A vote of thanks is extended to all of the Recreation Committee
Volunteers who sold tickets for the various raffles and to all of the
patrons who have supported them throughout the summer.
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Recreation Committee
Under separate cover, a list of the 2013 Camper Recreation Committees has been
included. There is still time to sign up for an upcoming event. If you were not in
attendance at the Campers‟ Appreciation Luncheon in August and you did not complete
a volunteer information form at that time, please contact Chairperson Pat Phillips by
email at harymary@ripnet.com or the Park Office and we will add your name to the list.
A Year End Financial Statement of the
Campers‟ Recreation Committee has also been attached to the Committee List.
To Our Recreational Volunteers:
I would like to say a big THANK YOU to all of our Seasonal Campers and the
many volunteers for their efforts in planning, organizing, and working at the
many recreational events during the 2012 season. I look forward to the 2013
season and working towards another fun filled summer.
Pat Phillips, Chairperson

‘Celebrating the Season 2012’
Staff members are very busy now in
preparing for our 8th Annual „Celebrating
the Season‟ festival which will be held for
five Saturday nights starting on November
17th. Additional lights and displays have
been added as a means of expanding our
presentation this year.
We hope to see you in Delta this winter!
For a complete listing of events, meals, and entertainment,
please visit the park website at www.beverleylakepark.com

Our deepest condolences are extended to Linda Spicer and her family
upon the passing of her husband Ralph on August 24th.
Ralph and Linda have spent several summers in our park camping on
Site A-06. Our thoughts and prayers are with Linda and her family as
they go through these difficult times.
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Lakersfield Ball Activity
The 4th Annual Hugh Chisamore Memorial Charity Softball Tournament was held at the
Lakers Field Ball Diamond in the park on August 25 and 26th.
Over 100 players participated in the two day
tournament which was the largest tournament held
in Delta in recent memory. At the end of the day,
„Just Neon‟ came away with the first place trophy.
Medallions were also awarded to second and third
place team members.
Proceeds from the tournament were donated in
support of the Music Program at Rideau District
High School and Celebrating the Season Christmas
Festival at Lower Beverley Lake Park.
Photo (l-r)
Jack Chisamore, RDHS Principal Sharon Halladay, Park Manager William Morris and Ball Coordinator Richard Chisamore

2013 Website
Ready or not 2013, here we come!
Please visit our website as it has now been updated containing all of the
most current information available for the 2013 camping season.

Vacant Sites
As outlined in Policy Statement # 10: Reservation and Transfer of Seasonal Camp Sites,
an invitation to relocate shall be extended to all existing seasonal campers before any
vacant sites are offered to the general public. Should any camper be interested in
relocating to the vacant sites, please contact the Park Office in writing before November
1st specifically indicating which site you would like to move to and the reason behind the
request to relocate. Anyone relocating will be required to do so prior to November 15th.
Several campers have already handed in vague notes regarding future
hopes of relocating sites. Please remember that these notes are not
valid for this exercise and that formal letters of request for specific sites
must now be submitted.

Vacant Sites
A-34 15 amp
D-05 15 amp
H-12 30 amp
I-04
15 amp
J-10 30 amp

Previously occupied by Todd and Kathy Seed
Previously occupied by Rick and Jennifer LeBlanc
Previously occupied by Marg Miller
Previously occupied by Brian and Anna Mae Keeler
Previously occupied by Ron and Dianna Eldridge

From the Desk of
Brent Rathwell
Seasonal Campers’ Liaison
Hi Folks;
What a great camping season we have experienced this year at Lower Beverley Lake
Park. Sunny, hot and dry, lots of entertainment, lots of events sponsored by the
Recreation Committee Members and Volunteers under sunny, hot and dry skies, great
fishing on both Upper and Lower Beverley Lakes………..And did I mention the summer
was almost always sunny, hot and dry?
You will see in another area of this newsletter the list of seasonal sites which are
opening up as a result of seasonal campers moving away from the park. I am sure I can
speak for all the campers when I say that these people will be missed and we wish them
all the best with their future endeavors. We can now look forward to meeting new
acquaintances and establishing new friendships next season.
As our thoughts now turn to returning home and winterizing our trailers here for the
seasons ahead, we can look forward to seeing each other again at “Celebrating the
Season” which starts in late November.
Until then, let me be the first to wish you all a great fall, winter, and holiday season!
Happy Camping,

Brent

Congratulations are extended to
Brent Rathwell upon being re-appointed as the
Liaison to Management Board on behalf of the
Seasonal Campers.
We look forward to working with Brent again during the
upcoming Term of Office.

Until Next Year…….
The Management Team and supporting staff members would like to
take this opportunity to thank you for all of your support and kindness
expressed to them during this past season. Working with our
seasonal clientele has been a most enjoyable and rewarding
experience. We wish you the best of health and happiness
throughout the remainder of this year and until we camp
again.
See you in 2013!

William, Brian, Dave and Marlene

